R eac tio n ch ain s in th e th e rm a l deco m p o sitio n of h y d ro c a rb o n s. A co m p ariso n of m eth an e, e th a n e , p ro p a n e a n d hex an e (Received 27 A p ril 1938)
The inhibition by nitric oxide of th e therm al decomposition of ethane a t 600° shows th a t the reaction proceeds p a rtly by a chain mechanism, th e apparent chain length, as m easured by the ratio of th e norm al ra te to th a t of the chain-free reaction, being of the order 5-15 over the range of pressure 50-500 mm., and falling w ith increasing pressure (Staveley 1937; H obbs and Hinshelwood 1938) .
In passing up a homologous series of compounds th e chain length m ay rise or fall. W ith the series of ethers, for example, it decreases rapidly, whereas w ith the aldehydes it increases (Staveley and Hinshelwood 1937) .
In order to ascertain the behaviour of the hydrocarbons in this respect the investigations w ith ethane have been extended to include propane and hexane. Some observations on th e behaviour of m ethane have also been made.
P ropane
The apparatus and general experim ental m ethods were as described by Staveley. The propane was prepared by liquefaction and fractionation of commercial propane, stated to be chemically pure. Propane reacts a t a convenient rate a t 550°. The products are not simple, and the question arises, as always, how far the rate of pressure change m ay legitim ately be used as a measure of the progress of the reaction. In principle this use would be questionable in the present case, but, for the range of conditions in which we apply it, it is justified empirically in the following way. Between 100 and 300 mm. the pressure-time curves could be brought into alm ost exact coincidence throughout their course if the pressures were made to correspond a t any one point. This shows th a t the initial rates of pressure change can be used for com parative purposes over this range. The relation between pressure change and propane decomposed m ight easily vary with the am ount of nitric oxide in the system : b u t the pressure changes after the com pletion of th e m ain reaction were th e sam e w ith in a b o u t 3 % w hether th e propane reacted alone or w h eth er enough n itric oxide h a d been added to cut dow n th e in itial ra te to one-fifth of th e original. I n these circum stances it is difficult to believe th a t th e red u ctio n of 80 % in th e ra te o f pressure change is due to an y th in g b u t a corresponding red u ctio n in th e tru e reaction ra te .
In general th e resu lts are v e ry sim ilar to th o se found for ethane. The chain length is slightly g re a te r th a n th a t found for e th a n e u n d er com parable conditions, b u t th e difference is n o t so g re a t th a t it m ay n o t be due to small u ncontrollable changes in these conditions. T he expression w hich gave th e v a ria tio n of ra te w ith n itric oxide con cen tratio n for eth an e (H obbs a n d H inshelw ood, S taveley loc. cit.) is also applicable to propane as show n in th e figure.
T he chain length increases w ith decreasing pressure as found for ethane, being ap p ro x im ately p ro p o rtio n al to [C3H 8]-0'5. T he ra te o f th e fully in h ib ited reactio n over th e pressure ran g e in v e stig ate d can be expressed em pirically by a p ro p o rtio n ality to [CgHg]1'5 ap p ro x im ately . 
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-T he reaction is p red o m in an tly hom ogeneous. E x p erim en ts were made in a bulb packed w ith silica beads (surface/volum e ra tio tw elve tim es greater th a n th a t for th e unpacked bulb). A t 500 m m . p ropane pressure th e unim olecular velocity co n stan t (1/p .dp/dt) of th e fully in h ib ited reaction was increased from 8-9 x 10-5 to 9-5 x 10-5 sec.-1, a n d a t 300 m m. from 6-6 to 7*4 x 10-5. The un in h ib ited reaction, on th e o th er hand, was slower in the packed bulb, a t 500 m m . being decreased from 29 to 25 x 10-5 sec. a t 300 m m . from 27 to 21 x 10~5, a n effect a ttrib u ta b le to th e breaking of chains a t th e w all of th e vessel. H e x a n e T he hexane w as k e p t as liquid in a sm all b u lb a tta c h e d to th e a p p aratu s, all o f w hich, including th e B o u rd o n gauge, w as w arm ed electrically to a te m p e ra tu re high enough to stop an y condensation a t th e p a rtia l pressures used.
A ccording to D intzes a n d F ro st (1933) th e p rim ary decom position of hexane occurs in tw o principal w ays, to give on th e one h a n d m eth an e and p entylene, a n d on th e o th e r eth an e a n d b u ty len e. T he u n sa tu ra te d com pounds th e n b reak u p fu rth er. O ur exp erim en ts were carried o u t a t 530° w here an y subsequent decom position of th e eth an e is slow an d th a t of the m eth an e is negligible. To ren d er possible c ertain general conclusions ab o u t chain length, we first established, as w ith propane, th a t th e in itial ra te of pressure change m easured on th e B ourdon gauge can be regarded em pirically as a m easure of th e relativ e reactio n ra te over th e range o f conditions used.
T he results are sim ilar in general to those found w ith propane: th e inhibi-451 tion by increasing am ounts of nitric oxide is shown in fig. 2 . The m ean chain length is lower th a n th a t for propane, as shown in Table IV , the values falling as the pressure of hexane increases. In h ib ited reaction The results obtained by th e use of a packed reaction vessel are of interest. The inhibited reaction is very little changed, showing th a t th e reaction is homogeneous. The uninhibited reaction, on th e o th er hand, is quite appre ciably slowed down, showing th a t here th e walls have a considerable influence in breaking th e chains.
Methane
The decom position tem p eratu re of m ethane is m uch higher, an d we expected th a t no definite results w ould be obtainable, since nitric oxide w ould re a ct rapidly w ith m ethane itself, or a t least w ith th e hydrogen produced in th e reaction. I t proved possible, however, to o b tain quite definite evidence of th e occurrence of chains.
The m ethane was prepared from a n a tu ra l gas containing over 90 % m ethane. This was freed from oxygen b y pyrogallol, from hydrogen and carbon m onoxide by passage over copper oxide h eated to 350°, an d then condensed a t th e tem p eratu re of liquid nitrogen. The condensate was fractionated u n til it showed th e vap o u r pressure of m ethane, w hen a fraction was collected for use. D ifferent preparatio n s showed th e sam e reaction velocity.
A t 780° th e decom position was very slow, an d th e ra te could only be reduced by about 1 5 % on ad dition of nitric oxide. This shows th a t the results a t higher tem p eratu res w here inhibition is found can hardly be a ttrib u te d to contam ination w ith lower hydrocarbons.
M ost of th e experim ents were m ade a t 850°, w here K assel (1932) found a ra te w hich is com parable w ith th a t of th e ethane, propane an d hexane reactions under th e conditions of our previous m easurem ents. H ere the inhibition by nitric oxide is considerable.
N itric oxide reacts w ith m ethane and, if th e experim ent is prolonged, the inhibition initially observed disappears an d th e ra te rises to its norm al value as shown in fig. 3 . The disappearance, however, is n o t rap id enough to affect th e initial ra te m easured on th e B ourdon gauge. W ith increasing am ounts of nitric oxide th e initial ra te falls to a m inim um , b u t instead of rem aining constant as w ith th e oth er hydrocarbons (cf. figs. 1, 2) rises again ra th e r steeply, owing to th e increasing speed of th e oxidation reaction betw een nitric oxide and m ethane, or possibly in some degree to a catalytic reaction. This is shown in fig. 4 .
The rising p a rt of th e curve is nearly linear an d m ay be ex trap o lated back, so th a t a correction m ay be applied to all th e values on th e falling part. In this w ay th e value to which the ra te w ould fall if th ere were no oxidation or catalytic reaction can be found and th e m ean chain length calculated in the usual way. The value found is 4-7 a t 100 m m. m ethane and 2-9 a t 200 mm., varying th u s approxim ately as [C H J -0'7. The corrected curve can be expressed quite well by the usual formula (preceding paper, p. 441), but, in view of the indirect way in which it has to be obtained, no detailed deductions from the value of y will be made. 
The thermal decomposition of hydrocarbons

D iscussion
The m ean chain length, as defined conventionally b y p jp w, exhibits no m arked tre n d on passing up th e series from m ethane to hexane. I t tends always to decrease as th e pressure rises, usually depending upon a power of th e pressure in th e neighbourhood of -0-5. D etailed consideration of the case of ethane shows th a t this can be explained by assum ing b o th binary and te rn a ry collisions to play a p a rt in th e recom bination of th e radicles. Taking th e results as a whole, th e y s^ow th a t th e reactions of th e different hydrocarbons are built upon a ra th e r co n stan t plan.
Comparing th e actu al values of th e m ean chain lengths recorded in this and in th e previous paper m inor variations are, however, evident, the values for ethane and propane being g reater th a n those for m ethane and hexane. The explanation is th a t th e chain lengths depend upon three independently varying activ atio n energies, those nam ely o f radical form a tion, of th e com peting rearrangem ent process an d of th e chain propagation process (Staveley and H inshelw ood 1937) . I n th e case o f hexane, for exam ple, th e low m ean chain length can plausibly be a ttrib u te d to th e fact th a t th e com peting rearrangem ent process has a low activ atio n energy relatively to th e radicle form ation. A given value of th e m ean chain length m ay represent either a few long chains or m any sh o rt ones. W hich occur depends again upon th e relative values o f different activation energies. An approxim ate m ethod (Staveley and Hinshelw ood 1936) can be used for calculating th e activation energy of th e propagation process. Applied to th e various results given above it yields for m ethane circa 10,000, for ethane 10,000, for propane 9000 and for hexane 6000. The lower value for hexane is essentially an expression of th e fact th a t more nitric oxide is required to produce a given degree of inhibition w ith hexane th a n w ith th e others. I t leads us to expect th a t the relatively few chains startin g should have a considerably greater absolute length. This m ay explain w hy hexane is more sensitive th a n th e others to th e retard in g influence of th e vessel walls.
An incidental point of in terest is th a t w ith ethane, propane and hexane the rates of th e in h ibited reaction v a ry over a certain range of ab o u t 400-50 mm. approxim ately as th e l-5 th pow er of th e pressure. This is probably due to th e fact th a t in all th ree cases th e curve has been determ ined in a region where th e usual tra n sitio n from first order to second order is occurring. On th is view th e th ree halves pow er w ould have no great sig nificance. On th e other hand, th e three halves power law is itself followed by certain chain reactions, an d one is led to w onder w hether th e residual inhibited reaction could itself depend upon a special kind of chain w ith carriers im m une from th e a tta c k of n itric oxide. In view of th e v ariety of reactions which nitric oxide effectively inhibits, one is relu c tan t to en tertain such an hypothesis w ithout other evidence, of which a t present there is none.
Summary
A com parison has been m ade of th e inhibition by nitric oxide of the therm al decom position of m ethane, ethane, propane a n d hexane. The m ean chain length, as defined by th e ratio of the rates of th e u n inhibited and fully inhibited reactions, shows no m arked variation as th e series is ascended, has values from 2 to 15 according to conditions, and, for a given h y d ro carbon, decreases as the initial pressure increases. The curves showing th e decrease in ra te as a function of nitric oxide concentration can be expressed in term s of a simple theory of chain breaking. The m ean chain length depends upon th e relative values of three activ atio n energies, nam ely those of radicle form ation, of decom position by intern al rearrangem ent, and of chain propagation. A pproxim ate evaluation of th e last shows th a t it tends to decrease w ith the higher hydrocarbons.
